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    From  t he President 's Desk  

      Heat h Schnee

Salutations:

If a person doesn?t get a litt le anxiety this time 

of year, I don?t know what else there is in life to 

look forward to- I love this industry.

What a busy time since our last newsletter. 

Rachel and I rode together from Pierre, SD, to 

Sommerset in October to take in the Black Hills? October social and officer 

election.  I met Carl Harris for the first time in person (besides the Zoom 

meeting).  I have since used his verbiage of the homeownership chain of 

custody as a strong tool to engage in conversation.  I was also able to 

reconnect with old Hills friends that I hadn?t seen for a while. I learned 

valuable other take-aways about HBA listening the several HBA leaders that 

evening.

The next morning Rachel and I took off 

for the HBA Shop Talk at the BFS in 

Huron, SD.  We arrived early, but 

attendees were already coming in & 

the room filled up.  I met Corey Marek 

and Destiny from Mitchell, who I 

thought were at the Huron lumberyard 

for new countertops but stayed for the 

meeting. We learned they are active 

realtors and hopefully will be a great 

anchor for re-starting an HBA in Mitchell.  With great attendance at the Huron 

Shop Talk- Jack, myself, and Rachel not realizing we were putting on a 

presentation the crowd was very engaged.  After-talk resonated long after the 

event ended, look for good things to come.

The State office continued to plan for the Fall Banquet- calls, 

in-person-meetings, beating-the-bushes, Zoom, texts- the challenge to get it 

all together was exhilarating.

At state level, we continue to have many solid committee meetings and Senior 

Officer meetings since the last newsletter. Rachel and I continue to meet 

weekly on Zoom. For those that are invited to some of these meetings and are 



not able to attend, please share your thoughts on 

how we can get you there. The new State ideas 

that are being formulated need your help!

The State Fall Banquet and meetings were great 

to see come together in Fort Pierre and Pierre. 

Congratulations to all the award winners - your 

hard work has paid off. And thank you to all the 

members/volunteers/sponsors for the work you 

have put into our association.Rachel did a 

tremendous job of putting the final touches 

together (thank you, Jack, for setting up the room.) The budget came together 

well (thank you, Jay, for the forethought & hard work.) The Thursday night 

social rocked the top of Fort Pierre- I hadn?t heard a band tear-it-up while 

having a beautiful view of the star-gazed Missouri River and the Capital. The 

Dam tour slid in with local knowledge courtesy of our bus driver/mud 

wrestling champion/beer drinking contest winner turned mother & caring 

chauffeur. It was a Dam fine activity (the Dam tour guide was great too.)

On November 17th I was invited 

to Watertown?s banquet- the 

Opera House downtown provided 

a great meeting hall and 

architecture to ponder. I met Paul 

with Cashway & look forward to 

seeing him at State.  The local 

bank gals Tia Hut and Maddie 

were full of ideas- reminding me of what networking is all about.  I had the 

pleasure of sitting with Dawson Tschakert and Grace at the banquet, as they 

were new to HBA.  It was a pleasure to speak to the crowd and give a quick 

update on State.  Then the social allowed me to catch up with old friends I 

hadn?t seen in years. Members Matter and Watertown is doing a great job 

promoting their membership campaign.

Thank you, members of the Home Builders Association, for all you do. Keep 

up the good work, all!

Thank you for this opportunity to lead the South Dakota Home Builders in 

2022, I greatly appreciate it!

Heat h B. Schnee

2022 SDHBA President

 



   

   SDHBA Fall Gat her ings and Annual Meet ing

Celebrating our Members across the State!

SDHBA Associate Member of the Year - Mike Austad 
pictured with 2022 SDHBA President, Heath Schnee

SDHBA Hall of Fame Inductee - Nick Osterkamp  
pictured with George Houtman

SDHBA Builder Member of the Year  
Darin Howie





SDHBA Project of the Year - Oahe Fun Night

SDHBA Board Members of the Year - 
Terri Phelps & Jack Petersen

pictured with NAHB 2nd Vice Chairman, Carl Harris

Special Guest, Carl Harris
NAHB 2nd Vice Chairman

Thank You, President Heath Schnee!





 

   SDHBA Com m it t ee Work  

                 @SDHBA  & Join a SDHBA Com m it t ee TODAY!

HBA REBATES |  HEALTH PLANS |  NETWORKING

Membership Chair, Terri Phelps, and vice-chiar, Aaron Hansen demonstrated several membership 
advantages and perks during the membership committee meeing at state in November.  

BUILD PAC Trustee, Jeff Lage shared PAC updates 
and photos from several delegation visits during 
2022 during our November meeting.  He and Kim 

Hefner hosted a PAC fundraiser during the 
gatherings as well.

Our Workforce chairs, Kurt Preszler and Daniel 
Glammeier brought in guest speakers to discuss 

labor challenges in South Dakota and how to 
engage a larger workforce market in our areas.

https://www.facebook.com/SDHBA
https://bit.ly/SDHBAfacebookpage
https://bit.ly/SDHBAfacebookpage


 

  Welcom e 2023 Senior  Of f icers

Welcome, Jack Petersen, as the SDHBA 2023 President! 

Inducted on November 3, 2022 by Carl Harris, NAHB 2nd Vice Chairman  

Tony Kneeland

2023 1st Vice President 

Kurt Preszler

2023 2nd Vice President 

Jay Mendel

2023 Treasurer 

Riley Burke

2023 Secretary

Heath Schnee

Immediate Past President 



   

   Execut ive Vice President  Repor t  

      Rachel Dix

Seeing so many of our members in Pierre and Ft. Pierre 

for the 2023 SDHBA Fall Gatherings and our Annual 

Banquet was grand! We met new friends and caught 

up with several more - I always enjoy our State 

gatherings! Thank you to all who attended and shared 

your talents and time with us! I'm extra grateful for all the members and guests 

who participated in taking complimentary photos at the social! The photos 

turned out great! All who took their 

photos have received an email to 

download yours - if by chance you've 

missed it, connect with me, and we 

will be sure your copy reaches you! 

Again, working with this team on my 

first annual banquet was a blast! An 

extra ginormous THANK YOU goes 

out to President Heath! He worked 

diligently to ensure a great couple of 

days for all our members and guests!

Another new addition to the fall 

meetings was executive officer 

training for all our local associations to 

learn together and grow connections 

between our chapters! Samantha 

Davis from NAHB joined us to lead the 

training, and all our EOs went home 

with tons of resources!It was 

wonderful to have our EO team 

together in Pierre!We EOs have also 

begun meeting virtually every month 

to stay more connected and assist 

with more collaboration!

Fall Social at Casey Tibbs Rodeo Center  

Executive Officer Training - Pierre, SD



As Heath mentioned in his letter, we made a few trips the past couple of 

months.Visiting with Huron and Mitchell business owners was exhilarating ? 

the excitement is high and we all look forward to growing those 

connections!

Thank you, Black Hills and Watertown, for the 

invitations to your events! The BHHBA officer 

election with the 50th anniversary was so much fun! 

Then, making the chilly trip to Watertown for their 

officer installation offered a wonderful opportunity 

to meet more members and view the beautiful Goss 

Opera House!

In early December, I'll be headed to a training for 

State Executive Officers.  This training is being held in 

Key West, Florida.  I will do my very best to bring 

some sunshine back home with me!

Shop Talk at BFS in Huron, SD

WAHBA Installation

WAHBA Installation After PartyBHHBA Officer Elections & 50th Anniv.

Wishing you all a 

wonderful Holiday 

Season! 

Rachel Dix

Executive Vice President



2022 EXECUTIVE LEADERSHIP TEAM

SDHBA PRESIDENT

605.280.9688

heath.schnee@bldr.com

SDHBA IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT

605.359.5778

tboots.citywide@gmail.com

SDHBA 1ST VICE PRESIDENT

605.695.1522

jack@whyadvanced.com

SDHBA 2ND VICE PRESIDENT

605.881.1833

tony@glassproductsinc.com

SDHBA TREASURER

605.431.1900

mendelsmasonry@gmail.com

SDHBA SECRETARY

605.228.2878

megaconstruction.kp@gmail.com

SDHBA EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT

Office: 605.224.2761

Cell: 605.380.9901

rachel@sdhomebuilders.com

RACHEL DIX

HEATH SCHNEE TODD BOOTS

JACK PETERSEN TONY KNEELAND

JAY MENDEL KURT PRESZLER




